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RequestTo DenyApprovalof Prolectand Certificationof The Re-circulatedDraftEIR/EIS
Terminal
ForBerths97-109ChinaShippingLinesContainer

(CFASE)wishesto requestthe Port of Los Angeles
The CoalitionFor A Safe Environment
(POLABOHC),
City of Los Angeles(COLA)and U.S. Army
Boardof HarborCommissioners
(USACOE)denyapprovalof the ChinaShippingTerminalprojectexpansion
Corpof Engineers
proposalapplication,
of the DraftEnvironmental
lmpactReport
USACOEpermitandcertification
(DEIR)/Draft
(DEIS)
non-compliance
lmpactStatement
for
Environmental
and in violationof
CEQA, NEPA, includingbut not limitedto: the FederalCleanAir Act, CleanWater Act,
ce for Environmental
ExecutiveOrder 12898,Councilon EnvironmentalQuality(CEQ) Gurdan
JusticeUnder NEPA (CEO, 1997),AB 32 Global WarmingAct, Resource,Conservation&
Healthand SafetyCode.
Recovery
Act (RCRA),U.S.CivilRightsAct,the California
is an Environmental
JusticeCommunity
The CoalitionForA SafeEnvironment
basednon-profit
withmembersin 25 citiesin California.
organization
We find the proposedChinaShippingLinesContainerTerminalExpansionProjectDEIR/DEIS
to be unacceptablebecauseit fails to meetevaluationfactorsapprovalcriteria,fails to justifyits
purpose,failsto eliminatewherefeasibleall negativeimpacts,failsto mitigatenegativeimpacts

wherefeasibleto less than significantand fails to includeall reasonableand availablefeasible
measures.
mitigation
The following information and outlined points, concerns, references,examples, issues,
and requestsdescribethe inadequaciesof the DEIR/DEIS:
recommendations
statesthatthe ChinaShippingLinesTerminalexpansionprolectand all
1. The DEIR/DEIS
high and significantimpacts
AlternativeexceptAltemative1 will have a disproportionate
immoral
is unacceptable,
justice,minorityand low incomepopulations
on environmendl
and illegal.
The ports and USACOE'sconclusionsthat these impacts are unavoidable,that all
potential mitigation measures were assessed and all feasible mitigation measures
adoptedis a iie and in violationof the Civil RightsAct, CEQA, NEPA and other legal
statues.
The Port has ignoredExecutiveOrder 12898and failedto complywith the intentof the
justiceand fair treatment.
law and the definitionof environmental
high & adverse
The Port ignoredthe compositionof affectedareas,the disproportionate
public
healthdata in
relevant
impacts,
cumulative
effects,
humanhealthand environment
its decisionmakingand requestsfor further medicaland scientificresearch. The Port
madea consciousdecisionto moveforuvardbusinessas usual. A violationof the Council
underNEPA.
Justice-Guidance
Quality:Environmental
on Environmental
justice,minorityand low incomepopulationsare not the sacrificiallambs
Environmental
for the moneiarygreed and politicalpower of the Port of Los Angeles,the city of Los
Angeles,the State of California,the FederalGovernment,their corruptor incompetent
management,staffs, consultants,commissionersand their fellow internationaltrade
industryracketeers.
Ports are allowedto operatein the public'sbest interestand not exclusivelyfor private
businessprofitmakingindustries. Portsare not allowedto participatein premeditated
murder,cause a publichealthproblem,cause personaliniury,cause physicalharm,
cause loss of income,cause loss of quality of life, cause loss or damage to real or
personalpropertyor incura potentialsafetyimpact'
2. The DEIF/DEISstatesthe proiectwill have significantand unavoidableimpactsand
whenconsideredin theirentiretywill havesignificantand numerouscumulativeimpacts.
Significantnegativeimpactsand cumulativeimpactsare prohibitedby law. They are
contrary to the public's best interests, will cause disproportional impacts on
environmentaljustice communitiesand are a legitimatebasis for denial of project
certification.
approval,a permitand DEIR/DEIS
The DEIR/DEISadditionallyfails to complywith the TitleVl Civil RightsAct in protecting
groups.
designated
3. There is both a nationaland state con@rn for both the protectionand utilizationof
importantresources. What was left out of this statementwas that there is also concern
and supportfor the restorationof naturalresourcesand biologicalhabitatsthat havebeen
destroyed,lost,degradeddue to the failureof the USACOEand the Port of Los Angeles

to protect native indigenousand historicalresourc€s. 99o/oof all coastaltidelands,
havebeendestroyedand lost in San
weitanOs,coastalbirdlife, fish and shellfishhabitats
'F"
grade
annually.
PedroBay. Coastalwaterqualityreceivesan
fails to discloseand prove that there is a need to expandthe current
4 . The DEIFVDEIS

China ShippingLines Terminaland the benefitsof the projectout way the reasonable
data,
and employment
discussesemployment
detriments. The DEIR/DEIS
foreseeabie
but providesno economicstudyor assessmentthat provesthat the Port is experiencing
significantgrowth, will create employmentor that there is a national or state crisis
public to
iuititying thi need for the expansionof this terminal and endangeringthe
traffic,publichealthand publicsafetyimpacts.
negativesignificantenvironmental,
It is a fact that the Port of Los Angelesin the first two quartersof 2008 and in the year
2007 experiencedzero businessgrowth. Other Ports in Califomiahave experienced
tradebusiness.
increasesin their international
The Port has failedto provideany informationor studythat provesWilmingtonand San
Pedro residentswho will be the most negativelyimpactedby the project will be the
primaryemploymentand economicbenefactorsof this project.

suchas
Alternatives
failedto crnsiderand includepublicrecommended
5. The DEIR/DEIS
wetlands restorationon Port properties,establishmentof a salt water fish hatchery'
buildingof saltwaterreclamationfacilitiesand new recreationalmarinefacilities.
o . The DEIR/DEISfails to complywith the Mayorof Los Angeles'smandateto mitigatethe

lmpactsand 15
Significant
lists7 Unavoidable
impactsof Portgrowth. The DEIR/DEIS
that can be
lmpac{s
Significant
individual significant categories and Cumulatively
mitigated.
CFASE,otherorganizationsand individualshave identifiedother significantimpactsthat
or notesand are not mitigated. CFASE,other
doesnot acknowledge
the DEIR/DEIS
organizationsand individualshave identifiednumerousmitigationmeasuresthat the
and include.
doesnotacknowledge
DEIR/DEIS
The Port hasfailedto justifowhy no feasiblemitigationmeasuresare availablethat would
avoid all of the potentialimpactsor reduce all impactsto less than significantlevels.
CFASE requeststhat the Port conduct an indepth assessmenlof all recommended
mitigationmeasuresand release a report of all proposedpublic comment mitigation
measures.
The DEIR/DEISstatesthat one of the projectpurposesis to maximizecargo handling
efficiencyand capacityof terminalswhile raisingenvironmentalstandardsthroughthe
whichis not beingachievedto maximum
of all feasiblemitigationmeasures,
application
efficiencyand applicationof all feasiblemitigationmeasures.
The DEIR/DEISdoes not meet the basic objectivescriteria of minimizingsurface
transportationcongestionor delays while promotingconveyanceto local and distant
cargodestinations,whichis not beingachievedto maximumefficiencyand applicationof
measures.
all feasiblemitigation

that the Port buildas
CFASEduringthe past publiccommentperiodshas recommended
its primarycontainerand cargo goods movementtransportationsystem an all Electric
Raii Traniportation Systems or a Magnetic Levitation(Maglev) Rail Transportation
Systemboih wnich producezero-emissions. Our researchhas furtherconfirmedihat
MLgLevTechnologyis feasible,the best long term future technologicalinvestmentand
and publichealthimpactingtechnology. The Porthas failedto
theleast environmLntally
providean assessmentof why this mitigationis not feasibleand proposed'
Toxic air pollutingdiesel fuel locomotivetrains can be replacedwith a 100% clean
impact. This will
operatingelectriCMagLevSystemand achievea non-significant
significanttyreducepublichealthrisksand publichealthimpacts.
EMMI LogisticsSolutionsand AmericanMagLevTechnologyhave designeda state-ofthe-artgobdsmovementtransportationsystemthat can transportup to 8,000containers
a day ind more than 3 times the speed of a traditionaldiesel locomotives. This
technologydoes not requirehavingto accumulate250-300train cars beforeit can travel
to its destinations.
The increasedvelocityand through-putwould thereforenot requirethe constructionof
longqueuetimeswouldbe eliminated.
backlands,
sincethe traditional
additionat
This high speedtransportationlogisticssystemwould decreasethe need for 1,000'sof
dieselair pollutingtruckstripsa dayto carrycargosincehighervolumescould
additional
be transportedby the MaglevSystem.
EMMI has further proposedto the Board of Harbor Commissionersand Port of Los
Angelesto build at their expensea Maglev Systemdemonstrationprojectfrom the Port
of LosAngelesto the UnionPacificICTFfacilityin lessthanthreeyears.
We requestonce againthat the Port of Los Angelesreplacethe ondock and near-dock
dieselair pollutinglocomotiverail systemsChinaShippingTerminalproposesto use with
CleanTechnology.
an on-dockMaglev Transportation
8 . CFASEduringthe past publiccommentperiodshas recommendedthat the Port of Los
Angelesfinance the conversionof the Alameda Corridorto an all ElectricTrain Rail
Systemor MagLevRail System. The AlamedaConidorcurrenttwo railroadcompanies
UnionPacificand BNSF railroadboth use dieselfuel air pollutinglocomotiveengines
whichcan neverachievezeroemissionslikea Maglev System.
The ChinaShippingLinesTerminalwillbe usingthe AlamedaCorridorand by converting
the AlamedaCorridorto a Maglev Systemthe Port of Los Angelescan achievea nonsignificantimpact. The Port has failedto providean assessmentof why this mitigation
is not feasibleand is not recommended.
We requestonce again that the Port of Los Angeles finance the conversationof the
AlamedaCorridordiesel fuel air pollutinglocomotiverail systemChina ShippingLines
Terminalproposesto use with a zero emissionsMagLevTransportationTechnology.
Thiswillsignificantly
reducepublichealthrisksand publichealthimpacts.
9 . The DEIR/DEISdoes not meet the basic objectivescriteria: a. to optimizethe use of

efficiencyand c. improveor
existingland and waterways,b. increasecontainer-handling
capacity.
constructshipberthingand infrastructure

A more optimizedand efficientPort terminaldesignwould be to build a dock terminal
wherebya ship can be unloadedfrom both sidesof the ship at the sametime. This
wouldrequirea shipto dockbetweentwo landterminalsas in a U-Shape. Craneswould
operatefiom both side at the same time. InternationalPort design consultantshave
submittedthis conceptproposalto the Portof LosAngelesin that pastwhichwas ignored
and not consideredas an Alternativedesignand mitigationmeasurein this DEIR/DEIS.
10.The DEIR/DEISdoes not meet the basic objective criteria of increasingcontainerhandlingefficiencyand accessto land-basedrail becauseno on-dockrail is proposedin
the use of Berths 121-131ondock rail is not part of the ChinaShipping
this DEIRyDEIS,
Lines Terminal,they are in fact part of the Yang Ming Terminal and they are not
adjacentto the ChinaShippingLinesTerminal'
immediately
In fact, 1,000'sof containersdaily will have to be transportedby yard tractorsto the
YangMingTerminalin orderto haveaccessto Berths121-131,droppedofi
neighboring
for iempor-ry storage,stackedand restagedfor loadingontoa traincar for transportation
to the final transportationroute. There is also no guaranteethat Yang Mingwill always
allowChinaShippingLinesaccessto theirterminal,berthsand on-dockrail in the future.
of any longterm agreement.
The Porthas providedno documentation
In addition,Yang Ming will be allowedto relocateup to 632,000TEU'Sonto the china
ShippingLinesTerminalbacklands,which would createadditionalyard tractortrafficfor
movingthem,temporarystorage,stagingand laterreturnedto YangMingTerminal
This additionalTEU tractor traffic and emissions have not been included into air
emissionstotals,mitigationmeasuresand efficiencyclaims.
ship,truck,yardtractoror rail
11.USACOE'sclaimthat it doesnot needto inctudeadditional
in
legal,
not
compliancewith NEPA,the
is
not
trips at Berth 121-131and Berths97-109
Clean Air Act, Clean Water Act, cumulative impact assessmentrequirementsand
Wheeled operationsare not more efficient and
environmentaljustiec mandates.
cheaperthat direct ondock rail loading. The DEIR/DEIScontains no cost-beneftt
analysisor efficiencyassessmentfor this determinationand the baselinedeterminations.
12.CFASEhas requestedin past public @mmentsthat the Port of Los Angelesmandate
that the ChinaShippingLinesTerminaluse the AlamedaCorridorin lieu of dieselair
polluting
trucks.
CFASErequeststhat the Portof LosAngelesconducta ChinaShippingLinesTerminal
Studyto determinethe amountof cpntainersthat must be deliveredby truck due to their
local deliveryrequirementsvs those which must travel long distanceand out of state.
The percentageof those that must travel long distancewill be the mandatoryAlameda
requirement.
Corridorusepercentage
Refusalof ChinaShippingLinesto increasethe use of the AlamedaCorridoris grounds
expansion
andthisDEIR/DEIS
for notapproving
doesnot mandatethatall ChinaShippingLinescontainershipsmustuse
13.TheDEIR/DEIS
the Portof LosAngeleselectricshore-powerAMP System. The ChinaShippingLines
Companyhas had three yearsto retrofitall ships and to delegatewhich shipswould be

servicingthe Port of Los Angeles regularlyand understoodthat this would becomea
mandatoryfuturerequirement.
CFASE requeststhat the Port of Los Angelesmandatethat all of the China Shipping
Linesfleet use the AMP System. This will significantlyreducepublichealthrisksand
The Port has failed to providean assessmentof why this
public health impacis.
is notfeasible.
mitigation
CFASE requests that the Port of Los Angeles purchase the Advanced Cleanup
Technologies,lnc. - AdvancedMarineEmissionsControlSystem(AMECS)Systemfor
use at the China ShippingLinesTerminalfor all ships that have not been retrofittedto
usetheAMPSystem.
CFASErequeststhat the Port of Los Angelespurchasean AMEC'Sbargesystemwhich
can meet ships outsidethe breakerand dock alongsideto captureall emissions. The
use of this systemwill be mandatoryfor shipsthat mustwait outsidethe breaker.
that this China ShippingLines expansionprojectwill
14.The DEIR/DEISacknowledges
causea significantincreasein rail linesusagebut fails to mitigatethe locomotiveengines
dieseltoxicemissions,trafficcongestionand noiseimpacts.
The DEIR/DEISfails to acknowledge,assessand mitigatetrain rail traffic,air emissions
and noise at all transportationcorridors, rail yards, distributioncenters that China
WatsonRailYard,
ShippingLineswill use. As a minimumtheseincludethe Wilmington
yard
Vernon
rail
and
BNSF
East LA rail
UP
ICTF
Terminal,
Corridor,
Carson
Alameda
Centers.
yardand Riverside
CountyDistribution
andSanBernadino
CFASE requeststhat the Port of Los Angeles,Union Pacificand BurlingtonNorthern
Santa Fe purchasethe AdvancedCleanupTechnologies,Inc. - AdvancedLocomotive
EmissionsControlSystem(ALECS)Systemfor use at all Port of Los AngelesTerminals
on-dock,near dock rail locationsand off-portpropertyrail yard facilitiesthat the China
ShippingLinesTerminalintendto use.
The increasednoise may not exceedthe state or federalstandards,however,there will
be a publicnuisanceand increasedpublichealthproblemsfrom non-stopcontinuous
noisefrom train braking,connectingcars, tuming comers,train whistlesat stop, engine
changing,changingspeedsand no largesilenceperiodsfromtrain
startup,transmission
noise. Due to the Port adoptedPier Pass Programtrainsare running24ft and China
ShippingLineswiltincreasetrainrailusage. In addition,whentrainsblockpublicstreet
intersections
and accessto Portterminals,truckdriversbeginto honktheir homs.
The DEIR/DEISfailed to researchother publicstreet intersectionsthat will be impacted
by increasedchina ShippingLines rail trafiic such as near the intersectionof Anaheim
Street and Alameda. Wilmingtonresidentsmust wait for the train to pass in order to
traveleast on Anaheimto go to LongBeach.
15.TheDEIR/DEISstatesthe intentof ChinaShippingLinesto use the UnionPacific(UP)
CarsonICTF intermodalfacility,the BurlingtonNorthernSanta Fe (BNSF)HobartYard
facilityin Vemon and the UP East Los AngelesRail Yard facilitybut fails to mitigatethe
traffic,publichealthand publicsafetyimpactsin those
significantnegativeenvironmental,
cities
and
communities.
bordering

The Port of Los Angles and USACOEhas held no public hearingsin those cities and
communities,has providedno public notificationand has solicitedno public comment.
Cityofficialsin thosecitiesdid not receiveany officialnotification.
The ICTF facility impacts not only the City of Carson residentsbut also bordersthe
Justicecommunityof Wilmingtonin the Cityof Los Angeles
Environmental
neighboring
Justicecommunityof the Cityof LongBeach.
and the WestsideEnvironmental
The Up East LA and BNSF Vernon facilities also impact the bordering cities of
Commerce,Bell,Mayrvoodand BellGardens.
BoardStudyof PM and
Air Resources
failsto disclosethatthe California
16.TheDEIR/DEIS
Ozone Health EffectsAssociatedwith Ports & Goods Movementin Californiathat is
quotedin the DEIR/DEIScontradictsthe Portsallegedlow public healthrisks data and
higher.
are in factsubstantially
CFASEhas requestedin past publiccommentsthat the Port of Los Angelessponsora
and San PedroPort HarborCommunityPublicHealthSurveyto validateits
Wilmington
Health Risk Assessmentconclusions. The Port of Los Angelesadopted 10 in one
millioncancerrisk is basedon no scientificor medicalstudy.
CFASE has conductedits own preliminarysample public health survey which do not
collaboratethe Portsconclusionsand in fact indicatethat the cancerrisk is significantly
The Port has failed to providean assessmentof why this mitigationis not
higher.
feasible.
The UCLA MedicalCenterat HarborGeneralHospitalconducteda 2OO7Wilmington
Children'sAsthmaStudywhichdiscoveredlha|23.9% of all childrenin Wilmingtonhave
addressthis issueand to
fails to includethis information,
The DEIR/DEIS
asthma.
mitigateits air pollutionto safe levelsfor children,localresidentsandworkers.
the Portof LosAngeles/Union
AsthmaStudyin WestLongbordering
A similarChildren's
PacificICTFdisclosedthat 19.7%of all childrenhaveasthmaas a resultof the Portsand
its tenantstruck traffic and rail yard operations. The DEIR/DEISfails to includethis
information,addressthis issueand to mitigateits air pollutionto safe levelsfor children
and localresidentsand workers.
The Port of Los Angeles and its businesstenants have deprived 1,000's of Harbor
residentsand childrenthe rightto live a normaland healthylife. The Port contributes
and causesa significantamountof toxic air, land and water pollutionwhich is knownto
causecancerand numerousothertemporaryand permanentpublichealthproblemsand
disabilities.
The Port failed to notify Harbor residenls,dock workersand the public of the life and
health threateningnatureof its businessactivities. The Port failed to provideto the
publicgovemmentalagency,medicaland scientificpublicheahhstudy informationthat it
knew existedthat could assistthe publicin preventing& minimizinghealthimpacts,
seekinghealthcare and assistthe public in participatingin the Port public hearingand

meetingprocesswherethey couldmakepubliccommentson the negativeimpacisof the
portsbusinessactivitieson publichealthand requestmitigation'
CFASE requeststhat the Port of Los Angeles sponsorand finance a comprehensive
wilmington and san Pedro Port Harbor community Public Health Survey, an
Study and a MorbidityStudy to vatidate its Health Risk Assessment
Epidern'iology
conclusionJand the Port of Los Angelesadopted10 in one millioncancer risk and to
We requestthat the Port contractwith UCLAand
establisha publichealthbaseline.
USCfor thesestudies.
CFASE further requeststhat the Port conduct the same public health studies in all
communitiesand cities that border all transportationcoridors, rail yards, distribution
oentersthatChinaShippingLineswill use.
17.CFASEhas requestedin past publiccommentsthat the Port of Los Angelesinclude
publichealthcaie mitigationby establishinga PublicHealthCareMitigationTrust Fundto
iund localcommunityclinicssuch as the WilmingtonCommunityClinicand San Pedro
HarborFreeGlinic,and the Los AngelesCountyHarborGeneralHospital. The Port
has failedto providean assessmentof why this mitigationis not feasible.
The Port has failedto provideany medicalfinancialassistanceto the impactedfamilies
who have identifiedthemselvesat previousPort of Los Angeles public hearingsand
meetings. The Port has failedto assessthe extentof the publichealthproblemsand
prematuredeathsit has caused. The Porthasfailedto provideanyfinancialassistance
to impactedfamilies who have had family members die due to the Ports business
operations.
CFASEfurtherrequeststhat funds be usedto provideair purificationand soundproofing
systemsin local public schools,child care centers,public libraries,convalescentcare
homes.
seniorcitizenhousingand resident's
facilities,
CFASE,Wilmingtonresidentsand the publichaverequestedthat the Portof Los Angeles
establish a Public Health Care MitigationTrust Fund which can provide financial
assistancefor immediate,shortterm and longterm:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.
j.
k.
L

Publicheafthcare& treatment.
Financialassistanceto pay for healthcareat localclinics& countyhospitals.
to pay for healthinsurance.
Financialassistanc,e
Financialassistanceto pay for medicalequipment.
to payfor medicalsupplies.
Financial
assistanc€
Financialassistanceto pay for medicalprescriptions.
for funeralexpenses.
assistance
Financial
Financialassistancefor short& longterm convalescentcare.
Financialassistancefor rehabilitation.
forjob retraining.
Financial
assistance
Financialassistancefor lost income.
Financialassistancefor speciallearningdisabilityassistance.

CFASErequeststhat the Port of Los Angelesestablisha PublicHealthCare Mitigation
Trust Fund'and charge a Public Health Care MitigationTariff of $10'00 per China
ShippingLinesTEU for the DEIR/DEIScunentbaselineand $15.00per TEU over the
DEIR/DEISbaselineto mitigatefuturegrowth.
1$.CFASEhas requestedin past public commentsthat the Port of Los Angeles include
WetlandsRestorationProjectsin San Pedro Bay as BiologicalMitigation. The Ports
use of off-portpropertyBolsaChicaMitigationCreditsis unacceptable. CFASEand the
Sierra Club Harbor Vision Task Force have identifiednumerouspotentialWetlands
RestorationProlectsitesin Wilmingtonand San Pedro.
CFASErequeststhat the Portof LosAngelesestablisha WetlandsRestorationMitigation
TrustFundbasedon $1.00per ChinaShippingLinesTEUTariffand adoptthe Coalition
For A Safe Environment'sand the Sierra Club's HarborVision Task Force San Pedro
Bay submiftedand identifiedrecommendations.
19.CFASEhas requestedin pastpubliccommentsthat the Portof LosAngelesincludethe
establishmentof a MarineFish Hatcheryto restorethe fish populationthat the Port has
destroyedin San Pedro Bay. The Ports fish inventoryis unacceptablebecauseit is
basedafterthe naturalfish populationhas beendecimated.
CFASE believesthat the establishmentof a Marine Fish Hatcherycould replenishthe
decreasingfish population. Varioustypes of nativefish could be raisedand released
CFASEsupportsthe restorationof reefsand seaweedbeds in
into San PedroBay.
the outerharbor,however,CFASEdoessupportthe sinkingof shipsanddumpingof junk
to createnew habitats. New habitatsshouldcreatedas close to the originalnatural
materialsthat usedto exist.
CFASE requeststhat the Port of Los Angeles establish fish hatcheries,reefs and
seaweedbeds in San PedroBay as BiologicalMitigation. CFASErequeststhat the Port
TrustFundbasedon $1.00
Mitigation
of Los Angelesestablisha BiologicalRestoration
perChinaShippingLinesTEUTariff.
20.CFASE has requested in past public comments that the Port of Los Angeles
and sanitizecontainersbeforeallo\ting its ChinaShippingLinestenantto
decontaminate
placethemin container
andotherportcommunities.
storageyardsin Wilmington
CFASEhas statedthat Port of Los Angelesshipsand containersas carriersof the West
materials.
fungus,toxicand hazardous
NileVirus,variousinsects,bacteria,
CFASEhas statedthat Port of Los Angelescontainersare paintedwith lead and other
toxicchemicalswhichdeterioratein containerstorageyardsin Wilmingtonand otherport
communities. The lead paint peels,pulverizeand are blowninto residentshomes,
yardsand publicparks.
CFASE requeststhat the Port of Los Angelesdecontaminateand sanitizecontainers
storageyards.
beforethey are placedinto off-portpropertye,ontainer
21.The Port has providedno justificationfor agreeingto a 40 year contract,in which the
termsand conditionhave not been madeavailablein this DEIR/DEISto the publicfor
review. The publichas repeatedstatedits disagreementof longterm contractswhich
cannotbe modifiedin the future. The publicalsodoes not supportthe Porthavingto

publichealthor
negotiateincentivesto forcetenantsto maketechnology,environmental,
pu[lic safety improvements,because of the Ports negligenceto incorporatepublic
iateguarAsinto itr. originalcontracts. Promisesthat future long term contractswill
inctuie regutarand peri-odicreviewsand allowancesfor imposingstricterenvironmental,
tratRc,puUiichealthand publicsafetyrequirementshavenot beendisclosedto the public'
The pbrts so called past s-year contract reviews have provided no known public,
environmental,public health,public safety,transportationinfrastructurebenefitsin the
past25 years.
CFASE requests that terminal lease contracts be no longer than 20 years, with
requirementsthat the Port reviewcontractseveryS-years. CFASEfurtherrequeststhat
contractsrequirethat all terms and conditionsbe updatedto includethe most cunent
best availablepollutioncontroltechnologies,the lowestsulfur & toxic chemicalcontent
fuels,greenalternativeenergysourcesbe incorporatedwheneverpossible,electricrail &
MagLei transportationmaximumuse be made mandatory,the maximum use of the
AlamedaConidor be made mandatory,contributionto a public health mitigationfund,
mitigationfund.
contributionto an environmentalmitigationfund and an infrastructure
2Z.Thee are numerousassumptionsthat the USACOEhas acceptedand agreedto in the
DEIR/DEISthat are not mandatory,signed by contractor agreement,have not been
have no penaltiesor sanctionsfor
implemented,have no schedulefor implementation,
failureto be implementedor guaranteed.
portpoliceare
conclusion
that no additional
23.CFASEdisagreeswiththe PortsDEIR/DEIS
necessary. The Port is increasingthe publicrisk and harm due terroristattacks,ship
accidents,truckaccidents,hain accidentsand truckaccidentson and off portproperty.
The Port is also conductingoff-portpropertycontainerinspectionswhichagainincreases
the publicdangerriskand harm.
The Port has failed to prepare an adequate Public Emergency Notificationand
Plan. The Publicis not awareif a planevenexists,whereto findone in an
Evacuation
emergencyand whatto do in caseof any Port relatedemergency,catastropheor tenorist
attack.
There is inadequatePort policeto superviseany emergencyresponseor evacuationin
Wilmingtonor San Pedro. The Port has made no preparationsto relocateand house
harboriesidents. No plansto feed or providewater to local residents. No plansto
orovidemedicalcare or assistanceto local residents. No plansto provideelechicityto
residents.
CFASE requeststhat the Port of Los Angeles conductpublic meetingsto establisha
PublicEmergencyNotificationand EvacuationPlan.
24.TheDEIR/DEISfails to addressall Aestheticimpactsand feasiblemitigation. The Port
has failed to acknowledgeand mitigateall off-portpropertytransportationcorridors,rail
yard facilities,containerstorageyards, trud</chassisstagingareas, distributioncenters
areasaestheticimpacts.
and dredgedmaterialstorage/drying
assessmentof off-portpropertyimpactsand
The Portfailedto conducta comprehensive
mitigationthat is not limitedto landareasborderingthe Port.

25.The DEIR/DEISfails to mitigatepermanentlong term operationalnegativeair quality
impactsto insignificant. Thesepermanentand longterm impactswill havesignificant
murder,prematuredeaths,increased
publicheafthimpactswhichincludepremeditated
iespiratory, cardio-vascular,early childhood neurologicaland physical development
healthproblems.
Technologyexists to eliminateor minimizeover 907o of all toxic and hazardous
emissions. The Port hasfailedto includethesetechnologies.
These publichealthimpactsare illegal,immoraland warrantthe disapprovalof this
project,requiredpermitsand denialof certificationof this DEIR/DEIS
negative
longtermoperational
and permanent
failsto mitigatetemporary
26.TheDEIR/DEIS
permanent
long
and
These
temporary,
air quality impactson water to insignificant.
term impactswill have significanttoxic and hazardouschemicalsand substances
atmosphericaerial depositionimpactson water qualitywhich includesocean water,
neighboringlakes,rivers,freshwater reservoirsand underwateraquifers.
The CleanWater Act protectsall publicwater resources.These significantpublicwatet
impactsare illegal,immoraland warrantthe disapprovalof this project,requiredpermits
and denialof certificationof this DEIR/DEIS.
negative
longtermoperational
failsto mitigatetemporaryand permanent
27.TheDEIR/DEIS
permanent
and longterm
air qualityimpactson landto insignificant. Thesetemporary,
atmospheric
toxicand hazardouschemicaland substances
impactswill havesignificant
property,
public
port
quality
coastal
which includes
aerial depositionimpacts on land
tidelands,wetlands,borderingcity and countylandsand privateproperty.
The CleanAir Act and the Resources,Conservation& ResourcesAct (RCRA)protectsall
public and private land resources. These significantpublic land impactsare illegal,
immoral and warrant the disapprovalof this project, required permits and denial of
of this DEIR/DEIS.
certification
AB32GlobalWarmingAct to decrease
failsto complywiththe California
28.TheDEIR/DEIS
generatedor caused Green House
Port
prevent
generation
of CO2 and other
the
and
Inspection&
Gases. The DEIR/DEISdoes not requireall BACT's,Comprehensive
Zero
Emissions
Technologies
Zero
and
Near
Programs,
PreventiveMaintenance
There are also fugitiveHFC's emissionsfrom diesel trucks and refrigeratedcontainers
(reefers). Diesettruck and reeferair conditioningunits have a high seal failure rate,
which gets worse over time. They are being refillednumeroustimes duringthe year.
The Port did not accuratelyestimate the amount of HFC's being leaked into the
atmosphere.
Thousandsof containersare in storageyardswhichare not evacuatedand a resulttens-of-thousandsare leakingevery day. Not only is this a globalwarmingconcern,but a
residentpublichealthconcerndue to the fact childrenand residentsare breathingthese
toxicHFC's.
A reviewof recentPort of Los Angelesair qualitydata from July 8 - July 15 disclosed
that 03 over an 8hr. periodexceededboththe stateand federalstandard7 out of 8 days
and wereclassifiedas Very Unhealthy.

fails to considerthe Cumulativelmpactof all ship vesselstravelingto
29.TheDEIR/DEIS
and enteringthe Portof LosAngelesand San PedroBay and theirimpacton migrating
whalesandotherseamammals.
The DEIR/DIESfails to mitigatethese negativeimpacts. CFASE recommendsas
to changethe currentshiproutesand distancesalongCalifornia's
mitigation
appropriate
Ships do not need to have an aestheticallypleasing
and Baja calilornia's coast.
Prohibitships from travelingalong the coast if not necessaryand
coastlineview.
travelingno closer than 50 nauticalmiles when necessary. Reduceship speed to
10nphwhen within50 nauticalmilesof the coastand spacethe numberof shipsthat
enterto allowtimefor whaleand mammalpassage
30.The DEIR/DEISCumulativelmpact Assessmentis incompleteand fails to include
numerousother local and non-localconstructionand operationprojects. Locallythe
assessmentfails to includeexpansionconstructionprojectsin Wilmingtonsuch a: L.A.
Oil Refinery,Tesoro Shell Oil Refinery,Valero Oil
Harbor College,ConocoPhillips
Schooland Carsonsuch as: BP/ARCOOil Refinery,
Refinery,new Elementary/Middle
& High Schooland a new Retial
Plant,
a new Elementary
BP/ARCOHydrogenPower
ShoppingMall.
CFASE requests that the Port conduct a more comprehensiveCumulativelmpact
Assessmentthat does not leave out other significantprojectstoxic and hazardousair
emissionsand trafficimpac{s.
failsto addressthe impactsof ContainerStorageFacilitieslocatedoff31.TheDEIR/DEIS
port property. The Port of Los Angeles has failed to adopt state-of-theart storage
technologieswhich can automaticallystack, identify, store, retrieve and transport
containerswhichwouldeliminatethe needfor off-portpropertycontainerstorageyardsin
Wilmingtonand throughoutthe Harborarea. The Port has failedto establishempty
containerreturn policiesand requirementsin its tenant lease agreementsthat would
eliminatestorageof containersoff-portproperty. The Port has failedto adopta plan to
eliminateoff-port property storage of empty containerswhich have been stored for
numerousyearsthatwillnevergo back.
The DEIR/DEISfails to addressthe impactsof ContainerStorageFacilitieslocatedofiport property. The Port of Los Angeleshas failed to adopt state-of-theart storage
technologieswhich can automaticallystack, identify, store, retrieve and transport
containerswhichwouldeliminatethe needfor off-portpropertycontainerstorageyardsin
The Port has failed to establishempty
Wilmingtonand throughoutthe Harborarea.
containerreturn policiesand requirementsin its tenant lease agreementsthat would
eliminatestorageof containersoff-portproperty. The Port has failedto adopta planto
eliminate off-port property storage of empty containerswhich have been stored for
yearsthatwillnevergo back.
numerous
The Port has failedto adopt policiesand requirementsthat would requirethe sanitation
of containersthat are placedinto storageyards. Workersand ihe
and decontamination
publicare exposedto the WestNilevirus,otherinsectinfestation,
bacteria,fungus,toxic

paint and coatingdue to deterioratingpaint, toxic and hazardouschemicalsthat were
storedin containersetc..
Containerstorageyards are also havensfor rats, possums,raccoons'homelessand
drug dealers. iney atso are trash magnetsand have createdtruck routesin residential
areis. The additionaltrucktrafficdestroyslocalsstreets,streetsigns,curvesas trucks
run-overthem, damage bridges other transportationinfrastructureand has increased
trafficaccidents.
The Port has not conducteda mmprehensiveassessmentof these impacts on the
and Harborcommunities.
Wilmington
32.The DEIR/DEISfails to addressthe impactsof Off-PortPropertyContainerlnspection
Facilities. The Port of Los Angeleshas expandedits containerinspectionfacilitiesto
includeoff-portpropertyfacilitiesin the city of carson whichborderswilmington.
This has causednew unapprovedPorttruck routsto be establishedthroughWilmington
This has created new truck
and Carsonto get to the facilitiesthat never existed.
traffic,increasedtrafficaccidents,truck breakdowns,endangersthe publicfrom potential
hazardousmaterialsspills,fires and explosions.
Therewas a recentbombdetectionthreatwhichrequiredthe evacuationof the company,
all neighboringindustrialpark businessfacililiesand the local cornermarket. Carson
and Wilmingtonresidentsand workersliveswere in danger. Peoplelost income,could
not get to work, residentscould not get to their homes. carson sheriffs,Los Angeles
and otherswereon-sight.
police,Portpolice,bombsquad,FBl,firedepartments
it
To by-passthe public hearingprocess,publicdisclosureand its legal responsibilities
secretlysubcontractedthese servicesto a private company. The City of Carson
licensing,permittingand zoningdepartmentswere not awareof theseactivitieswhen the
issuedany licenseor permit. Therewas no publichearingor publicdisclosure.
The Port has not conducteda comprehensiveassessmentof these impacts on the
and Harborcommunities.
Wilmington
33.The DEIR/DEISdoes not addressTruck & ChassisStoring& StagingAreas lmpacts.
The Port and its tenants have allowednumerousTruck & chassis storing & Staging
Areas to be establishedby privatebusinessowners and subcontractorsin Wilmington
and in the Harborarea most of which borderresidentialareas. Thesefacilitiescause
traffic congestionsproblems, communityblight, contaminatethe land and adjacent
properties,releasetoxic and hazardousair emissions,they destroysidewalks,destroy
and modify sidewalksto make driveways,illegallydouble park, conduct unauthorized
businessactivitiesand causea publicsafetyhazard.
The Port of Los Angelescurrentlyown numerousacres of land and plansto expandits
off-portpropertypurchaseof land in Wilmingtonin the City of Los Angelesfor off-port
propertyactivitiesfor truck & chassisstorageand stagingareas. The Port also leases

these propertiesto companiesso that they can deny and avoid any mitigationand
liability.
The Port has not conducteda comprehensiveassessmentof these impacts on the
and Harborcommunities.
Wilmington
34.The DEIR/DEISfails to addressand mitigatenumeroustruck issue impacts. The Port
and its tenants have allowed numerous unacceptableconditionsto occur without
mitigation:
a. lncreasingtruck traffic congestionon public freeways, highways,streets and
bridges.
b. Increasingtrucktrafiicaccidents.
publiccar insuranceratesdueto truckaccidents'
c. Increasing
d. Increasingpublichealthcare oostsdue to truckcausedaccidents'
e. Increasingtruckbreakdownson freeways,highways'streets
f. lncreasingtruckbreakdownson publicbridges'
g. Increasingtrucktrafficrunningof streetlights.
h. lncreasingtruckblockageof driversviews.
i. Increasingtrucktrafficrunningover sidewalks& curveswhilemakingturns.
j. Increasingtrucktrafficdamageto freeways,highways,streets,bridges'
k. Increasingtrucktrafficfailingto stopfor residentscrossingthe streets.
illegaltruckdriverdumpingof tires,truckparts,oil,fluidsandtrash.
l. Increasing
areas.
illegaltrucktrafficthroughresidential
m. Increasing
'ttems.
n. Increasingillegaltruckdriverusageof containersto transportpersonal
o. Increasingillegaltruckparkingon city streets,residentialareas& publicparks.
infrastructure.
p. Increasingpubliccoststo maintain,repair& replacetransportation
q. lncreasingtruck transportationof toxic and hazardouschemicals,substances&
materials.
r. Increasingtruck transportationof public health hazardssuch as the West Nile
species.
fungus,moldsandothernon-native
Virus,bacteria,
trucks& containers.
s. Failureto sanitizeand decontaminate
t. Truckhonkingat all hoursof the nightwhilestoppedat train intersec{ions.
u. Truckrevingtheirengines.
The Port has divertedtruck trafficthroughthe middleof the Wilmingtoncommunityon
PacificCoast Highwayvs Harry BridgesRoad which is one of the normaltruck routes,
whenthe bridgesare closeddue to truckaccidents,breakdownsor other reasons. This
has becomea regularo@urrence. The Port has begunto post numerousDetourSigns
on publicfreewaysand streetsto directtruckswhereto go.
The Port has not conducteda comprehensiveassessmentof these impacts on the
and Harborcommunities.
Wilmington
35.The DEIR/DEISfails to addressthe increasein other noise categoriesfrom on-port
propertyand off-portpropertybusinessoperationsdue to increasedPort & Homeland
Security,theseinclude:

Shiphornsduringthe day& at all hoursof the night.
PoliceHelicoptersflyingduringthe day & at all hoursof the night.
PortTour Helicoptersflyingduringthe day.
flyingduringthe day&at all hoursof the night'
MediaNewsHelicopters
FilmCrewHelicoptersflyingduringthe day&at all hoursof the night'
port, City, State& FedeialPolice/FBl/ClAetc. Sirensduringthe day & at all hoursof
the night.
FireDlpartmentVehicleSirensduringthe day and at all hoursof the night'
droppedduringthe day & all hoursof the night'
beingaccidently
Containers
Wilmingtonand San Pedroresidentshave no cessationof noise,it is continual24hrs.a
day an-d7 days a week. one cannotsit on their front porch,under a tree in the back
yaid, watch television,listento a radioand childrencannotdo their homeworkin peace
and silence.
36.The DEIR/DEISfails to acknowledge,address and mitigatethe fact that there is no
adequatePort PublicEmergency& DisasterNotification,Responseor Long Term Care
SystLm. The Port has created no emergencyfunds pool, contractedno third party
supportservices,contractedno relocationareas, contractedno food or water services
etc.
The Port has put every Harborresidentand HarborCommunityin extremedangerfrom
its businessoperations. All planningthat has beenconductedhas beento protect"Port
Assets"not Harborresident'slivesand livelihoods. lf thereis a Portcatastrophe"
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Thereare inadequatePortand City Policeto protectand assistthe public.
Thereare inadequateFireDepartmentPersonnel& Equipmentto provideassistance.
Thereare inadequatemedical& hospitalservices& bedsavailable.
Thereis no relocationplacefor displacedfamiliesto go to.
Thereare no emergencyfood & waterresouroesfor displacedfamilies-

37.TheDEIS/DEISfails to disclosethat a WilmingtonAir TracerStudyconductedfor the
CaliforniaAir ResourcesBoard(CARB)does not collaboratethe toxic and hazardousair
The
emissionsdispersionmodels and data that are containedin the DEIR/DEIS.
Port
Los
Angeles
of
then
the
CARB Study in fact showsa wider and fartherdispersion
is claimingand mitigating'
documentation
describesthe mitigationmeasuresfor FugitiveDustbut failsto mention
38.TheDEIS/DEIR
that the Portof Los Angelesrecentlyreceiveda Noticeof Violationfrom the SouthCoast
Districtfor fugitivedust at the ChinaShippingTerminalwhere
Air QualityManagement
hundredsof tons of dredgeddirt is stored.
The Port failed to preventfugitivedust on this date and numerouspast dates which
requiredSan Pedroand Wilmingtonresidentsto call in and file a complaint. Residents
only recentlyfoundout that they couldreportthe Portfor fugitivedust.
Boat ownersand Boat Live-insat ConsolidatedSlip which housesseveralboat marinas
have also complainedabout Port of Los Angelesfugitivedust that is stored on Pier A
west. They have also complainedabout chemicalodors, having headaches,feeling
nausea,dizzyand breakingout in skinrashes.

The port has claimedthat their tests havefound nothingtoxic or hazardousin the soil or
This is strangebecausenumerouswater and soil tests have been performedin
air.
of DDT' PCB;s
and aroundConsolidatedSlip which have disclosedhigh concentrations
chemicals'
lead,arsenicandothertoxicand hazardous
air emissionsdata at the Portdoes
failsto disclosethat the cumulative
39.TheDEIRyDEIS
not includethe numerouson-siteoil companyVOC emissionsfrom storagetanks,
pipelines,
valvesand bulkloadingterminals.
4O.CFASErequestthat the DEIR/DEISincludethat the Port of Los AngelesCommunity
Advisorycouncil be designatedas a third partyoverseerof all mitigation.
CoalitionFor A Safe EnvironmentMissionStatementis - To protect,promote,preserveand
restoreour MotherEarth'sdelicateecology,environment,naturalresourcesand wildlife. To
trade marineports,goodsmovementtransportation
Justicein international
attainEnvironmental
petroleum
andenergyindustrycommunities
corridors,
The CoalitionFor A Safe Environmentreseryesthe right that its previouslysubmittedpublic
commentdocumentsand verbal public commentsare part of this submittedpublic comment
document.

Submitted,
Respectfully
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n-V-Z.--

JesseN. Marquez
ExecutiveDirector

